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The Federal Government has decided on a major new program to upgrade
Austra!la's c1vU coastal survelUance and enforcement capahlUtles.

Mrs. Anne Synnot, wife of our Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral A. M. Synnot, and veteran Hollywood actor John
Wayne have one tbing in common - eacb bas launcbed a Guided MlssUe Frigate (FFG)_

of narcotics aDd olher' forms
of smuggling, the in
vestigations of suspicious
sightings and lbe arrest of
offenders is a specialist ae
U\ity Iwldled by the Bureau
of Customs.

"But the detection of
smugglers In remote areas
aIso requires the support of
an effective survelllance
system.

"The Governmenl's pro
gram takes acrount of these
needs by providing three
specially-tasked charter
aireralt for use by Cust.oms
Ind the repositioning of
specialist Cust.oms lallDChes
to high risk areas."

M.f Nixon said that with
the introduction of the %00
nautical mile Fishing Z4De,
a new system of heeDS!ng
'Illluld be introduced whicll
"'wid provide a signlJicant
level of control and at the
same time hold physical
surveillance effort at ac·
ceplable levels.

"Licensed foreigD rlShing
vessels will have to report
lheiT position at specified In·
tervals, display effective
means of Identification and
call at Australian ports for
1nspecUon:' he said,

The new program would
allow for effective regular
monitoring of the Australian
Fishing Zone and woUld pr0

vide additional RAN patrol
boalll to carry out enforce
ment activities and spot
chedu for compliance by U·
censed foreign boats with
Australian requirements.

"Spedal emphasis ...iII be
ilveD to intelliience col
Jection and analysis 1IO Lhat
ellpensive surveillance
\'ehides can be lL'Ied to the
best possible effect," said
Air Nixon.

"TIle new prgram is de
siined to be sufficiently
rJexib}e to allow iW"\-eillance
and enforcement measures
10 be varied qu.lckly to meet
changing circumstances,

"The Government has re-
served for the future the
possible acquisition of any
additional specialised Hur
velllance equ.lpment pending
the accumulation of
practical experience in tbe
Increased survelllance
plogum,"

Nr Nillon said that
altlKlugb the new program
would be monitored con·
tinuously It would be 5Ubject
to a major review by the
Government within two,..,..

"In this context he
concept of a sepant.e coast
guard system has been
examined and rejected for
tbe time being as a rosily
duplication of existing and
a\'ailable resources," he--

progt am can be seflI in the
fact that tbere will be a ~
tal of about 21,000 military
and civil aircraft flylni
hours dedicated to civil sur
veillance In U78·79
compared with some 4,200
military and 400 civil char·
ter hours Rown in t971·78,"
said Mr Nixon,

"The program to be in·
troduced wlU involve addi
tional expenditure of about
f5 million a year for char·
tering civil aircrafL

"As well as this, greater
use will be made of exlst.lng
Defence Force resources,
the cost of ....hich will be ab
sorbed In the Defence_.L

"The Government's objec·
tive has heeD to introduce a
surveillance and enforce
ment capability which
combines deterrence of
breaches of customs, health,
Immigration, fisheries and
other relevant ta...s with the
highest practicable
protection of national
quarantine inleresUl."

Mr Nixon said the Depart.
ment of Transport would
continue to co-ordlnate civil
surveillance operations In
close consultation with other
Commonwealth depart
ments.

In line IIt'ith the upgraded
surveillance program the
Department of Transport's
Marine Operations centre 
which co-ordinated surveil
lance activities in the past 
would be sln!ngtbeDed and
renamed the "Australian
Coastal Surveillance
Centre:'

A special telephone ser,
vice has been installed In
the surveillance centre so
members of the public can
report free of charge mat·
ters of interest such as un·
usual 0(" suspicious activities
of aircraft or vessets.

An easily remembered
telephone number bas been
allocated for this purpose 
canberra 47 lI66e, •

"The. <rwernment Is
aware tl)4l unauthorised
landing, pose a risk of
introducing a wide range of
exotic diseases, some of
which could have grave ec0
nomic consequences," Mr
Nixon said.

"While effective
quarantine controls are
maintained at an establisht'd
ports of entry, special
quarantine measures are re
quired for Australia'S
span;ely populated DOrthem
coastline where unautho
rised JandiII&!I may occur.

"Regular aerial surveil·
lance for the area
concerned Is reiarded as
the most practical basis for
an adequate system of
quaranti.ne control

"From the point of view

and to mut other special
requirements.

• AD increase from seven
to nine in the number of
RAN patrol boats direclly
available for clvll surveil·
lance and enforcement.

• The use of three
specialised radar·equipped
aircraft to be chartered for
special customs response
and the re·deployment of
two customs launches to
Geraldton and Port !led
land., with the retention of a
third launch at Broome.

• The appointment of the
Minister for Traosport as
the Government .spoUsman
on the nature and adequacy
of civil coastal surveillance
matters and tbe im
provement of surveillance

""""'~...
• Improvements in sur

veillance and Intelligence
collection which would im
prove and utend existing
voluntary reporting systems
and encourage wider gener·
al public reporting.

• Continuation of ex:lsUng
surveillance activities spe
cifically directed to the
detection of Indo·Chinese
refugee boats.

"The impact of the new

and "Waltzing Matilda"
after Ihe launching _ in
vt'ry competent fashion,
M'l'Te told - to mm a sig,
nificant event ID the RAN
participation in the I"FG
progrnm.

• Further stories and
pictures on pages 6
and 1.

Wayne
need

!oCr Nixon said the new
pr-ogram in\'OIwd:

• Introduction of c1aily air
searches of nortbern coastal
areas between Geraldton
and Cairns by civil aircraft
on charter 10 the Common·
wealth.

• Extension of aenal sur·
velllance by RAAF Long
Range Marilime Palrol
aircraft to cover the 200
nautical mile fishing zone

AIuHHtndaC t"ls hly t,
tbe Miln1sler for uspon.
Mr Peler NlxoD said "tlte
dlllgts rdlut tbe Ge,,·
ernment's eODeern over tn
creased n1deDCe of smuggl·
lng, unauthorised landings,
quaranllne breaebes and
other megal activities along
Australia's northern
coastline.

"They also take account
of the need to enforce Aus
tralia's fishery laws when
the !1Xl nautical mile Aus
tralian Fishing Zone (AFZ)
is proclaimed..

"The Government's ap
proach to the surveiltance
problem seeks to achieve
mallimum practicat effec·
tiveness at reasonable_..

FFG10 w.u launched and
overcompensated," sug
gested one RAN obslon't'r,

"/1 lllso seemed to me
that ADELAIDE was more
complete - t'xternlll'y at
It'ast - than the DUNCAN
at launch," he added.

The NAVY band played
"Advance Australi.. Fair"
at the stJJrt of the ceremony

preptlrt'd and, it a~llred,

before Mrs. Synnot was
ready, ADELAIDE bepn 10
move down 1M r,qys - for·
tunately, slowly enough lor
/he "lllunchbW lady" 10 say
the appropriate M'ON!5 and
cuck the champagne
bottle!

"[ guess they were trying
to reduce the delay when

bo...f/rsl ..I lht' Todd P2cif
ic Shipyards, SeaWe, by
Mrs. Annt' SynnOf, wif~ of
ClUel 01 N;J1l1/ St.lt/f, Rt'ar
Admlral A, M. Synnot. RAN.

All Todd shipyard
launchings occur in the
same lashkm because of lid
.II ditrJculUt'S In this pictur
esque 5t'ftillg in Was.'lington
State.

fn overcast conditions, /.he
ADELAIDE ceremony
began at 6 pm on June 21 
to allow tht' aclual
launching ceremony on the ?
pm high tide.

HMAS ADE1.AIDE Iookt'd
impressive, with the Aus·
tralian Ilag and the white
ensign fluttering in the.....",.

COA/NAUSEA Admiral
Bryan spoke hIghly of the
Australian participation in
1M FFG project.

VADN Synno! was the
prinCIpal SJWakrr and his
address was partIcularly
M"eJJ·~wed.

Then came the t'xalement
of the ~undung.

As Ihe offlclal parly

•

•
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Jt)IN~ ._
Mrs Synnot didn't

the push 01 John
W.I,'lIe la.II~"ed '''e

USN's latest FFG, tile uss
DUNCAN, uti /IIIr$. SpMl
".IS Nr "'II••clll., lady"
...bet! 1M RAN's IJrst FFG,
HMA.S A..DELAlDE, sUppaI
pKe/fIIly ",t. Pwgef Soulld,
SUUlt!, USA., 0lJ JUDe lL

However, ellch Illunching
hils had its differences and,
in each C&5e, hasn't been all
"smooth sailing",

.-As can be seen in our pic
ture at right, "The Duke"
found I"FG JO (The USS
Duncan) was threatening to
prove quite a handful at her
Illunchlng in traditional
stern-firSI fashion in Los
Angeles. California.

SUI, as in many of his
movies,' a little "friendly
persuasion" from the screen
lough guy s.. w the sleek
newcomt'r of some J5iJ(}lon
displacement relrt'at
meKly down I.1w slJpr,qys.

(We're lold il M-as pfdely
a C'O-Ulcidetrt!).

Bul. as can bt'~ in our
picture abov~, IINAS
ADELAIDE - FFGT? (or
l7Jther OJ) - was launcht'd



Some 80 RAN penonnel - covering all fields - will
attend a Personal Services Conference to be held in
Sydney on July 25 and 26.

CONFERENCE TO STUDY
"PERSONAL SERVICES"

HMAS IW7TAIWL os Pen JMbtM l.1IIb~J' IIdtI a
h",d nisi-& di_ a(fbf for tbe "ODYSSEY HOUSE"
dTwg reform centre. LSCrcG~ IU)-.er, PrrsifkM .,
the Port Jacno. a.b, is sn- pre5utiog Mr Walter
McGr"th ~lth a c/JeqfJe ftw Sif4.A as a ~tion from
the sailDrs Df IIMAS KU7TABUL. The PDrt hckson
Dub Is soon to be IittN out with new furniture and the
existing fUl7ljture ~111 gD tq the dnIg t:eDrTe - tlBPII M.

S. LEE.

RAN supports Sydney
drug reform centre

A reguIar ~amn from tbe Persormel Uai
SOD Team wbich provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of ServIce matters
whlcb come to thelr notice during visits to
RAN ships and establishments.

QUES770N: 1 am slJIGle and IJJtelJd lavlllg the Sf!nIce
sIJorflyaot bvtng St:nTd SllflideJrt years to qalffJ' forB
pens/oil. Wbat lin.lacl.' eatltlemeats dD / have qa
dJsdJa~er

ANSWER: You wm receive a relund of your 10Lal
DFRDB COlJtributiDDs. This amowJt is oot. taxable. A~
plicatiotJ sbouJd be mBde priIr to disdJarp 00 DFRDB
FOf71I DB Ie. ApplicBtitJIJ lor Benefits..

You lIriJl alw be ,.,.Utit'd to p.lIymetlt 01 .I graIuity is
respect 01 compJel«l years of Service. GrafuiUes for
saDon .aarue at varyiQg rates during tbe I1rst lZ~
of~; tbe etIUUt!'metfts being aIt6 DiM~ I5«J
101' aWe sailors VJd $Z7f for WRAN5, VJd for~ 01
1% or more )'9I"S IJDD per ~ar fOl' male saiJon aDd $56
per year lor WRANS; gratuities .are t:VJTr1JUy under re
mw. "Non-effective" service ego LWOP. Absence or
detenUon may lI1UlI • sligbt redudjon ln the amount 01
gratuity. Applic;lUon for gratuity should al90 be made on
DFRDB Form DB IC. Application for Benelits.

You will .also have an enUUement to pay in lieu of
lurlough OT long service leave if you have ten or more
~ars~. 'Ibis is granted at the rate ollhree-tentlls
of a month lor eacb ye.lr of service. Pay in lieu 01
furlough ls ~lIected sborUy after discharge and is
determined at your CIIlTeIJr military sa!aly. AppikatiotJ
for i»Y in lieu 01 fllriougb sboUJd be made Off Forms
PAm aDd PAm lit led two months prior to ditctwge.
(~ 01' the tOUl anJOlUlt ~\'ed as gnluify and ~y

bl1lefl of IIlrlnugb mlotSl ~ declared as tua"" income).
If, for~ n".lISiOfIS, )'OIl lJ,n'e been un.rlbJe poor to

disctRFJ:f: to /..;IU My leave due to you. ~ymetlt in lieu
of leave will be made. In additiOlJ, 01 axll'SI!, fCHJ will be
enUtJed to the Leave BonI.lS 17yment in te!pect 01 this
five. (&1th pay in lieu 01 lealle aDd the Leave Bonus
Payment an fuHy UXBbIe).

vices, which will in
clude a video-film
recently made at
HMAS CERBERUS
for this purpose.

Tbe guest speakers
at tbe conlerence will
be Ms Anne ~VesoD.

who was a Commis
sioner for tbe Royal
Commission into
Human Relationships;
and Mr Bill PatuHo.
who is BUP Aus
tralia's corporate
superintendent of staff
and salary admin
istration.

Employer support sought
for' 'Defence Reserves'

The Minister for Defence. Mr. D. J. KiUen. aDd tbe President of tbe
Australian Council of 'lTade Unions., Mr. R_ J. Hawke, ~urrently appear
side by side on television in a national advertising campaign In support
of Defence Force Reserves.

Opening the batting. Mr.
Killen says, "Bob Hawke
and I may not always
agree."

But they then agree in
their support for the NAVY,
ARMY and AIR FORCE
~ and a campaign to
aUract empklyer support for
thm

"We agree that Australia
needs a lllJ'On& weJl.trained
DefeD~e Force." says Mr.
KUJen.

Mr. Ilawke then says:
"Our voluntary, part-time
forces, lhe Defence Re
serves. are an essential part
of that national defence.

"These part-time forces
provide us with emergency
defence strength at a lower
cost than an equiva.lent
regular force, and that
means a lower tax bW'den
on you. the taxpayer!'

Mr. KilleD and Mr. Hawke
tben asit Australian em
ployer'S to show their sup
port for Regerve Forces by
signing a statement of sup
pcirt for any of lbeir em
ployees who join tbe..........

The television adver
tisement Is part ol a three
month national campaign to
promote the work of the
CommiUee lor Employer
Support of Reserve Forces.

It will be Shown on
commercial and ABC
television netw<rts.

Mr. Killen and Mr. nawke
alsD feature In similar ad
vertisemerlts on~ aDd in
~.",......

*

HortIcu1turist Mrs Joy Ward
who spoke on plAnts suitable
to the soil aDd dimat~ of the
C&iJbefn V1!'a.

For 1urt1Jff information on
the "Sea GIdls" cmtBd frelJe
Hor~ (C.llJberr.- ll-HZ6).
He1elJ T.aylor (CanberTa 11
6557). Eva G~y (C",bel'Tll
3HJ6IJ1) OT Judy Davis (CalJ.
ben'a 3l-IJZ7).

• •

apart as Cairns and
Perth.

The charter for the
operation of regional
PSO's recognises that
it is necessary to peri
odically. review what
assistance programs
sbould be sponsored
by the RAN_

To this end the Per
sonal Services Con
ference will be beld in
Sydney on july 15 and
26.

Activities during the.
two-day conference
will \ range from
discussion of personal
problems faced by
members, to an educa
tive session on
techniques for de
livering personal ser-

WEST
AUSTRALIAN

NEWS
(Jur trip to STIRLING

e:lrly this monlh was nOI

only' :l most ('njo~'abl('

outing but i1lso an "e,'e
opener" for those who had
not visited before.

A guided tour erri<:iently
organised by the house
prOUd XO. CMDR Bill
Ritchie. sho.....f(1 us that the
establishment IS growing
apace and ob\'iously nearing
completion.

The moder.n and imagi
native deSign of the build
Ings and their tasteful
blending. with the natura'
bush setting Of G:lrden
Island make the base
unique.

On the trip home. we
Inspected the new houses in
Rockingham, built for those
who will be posted lbef'e in
the future.

They conlain e\erythmg
.....e gJrls could "'ant In the
.....ay of modem comforts.

••

with "HOLLY"

Wifeline

'SEA OUUS'IN
CANIlRRA

They will Include
Commanding Officers,
Divisional Officers,
Personal Services Offi
cers, Chaplains, Social
Workers, Psycholo
gists, Medical and Le
gal Offlcers and Navy
Office personnel.

The conference will
he conducted under
the auspices of the
Chief of Naval Per
sonnel, Rear Admiral
G. R. Griffiths

Since the first Per
sonal Services Office
began operating In
Sydney In 1t7:!, the
Personal Services
Organisation has
expanded to the extent
that offices are now
located In areas as far

SYDNEY NEWS
,\ Gene.....1 ;\Ieeting of the

S~'dney R,\N WWe!> ,\SSOCtlt·
tlon .....111 be held on .'nda~.

July 2i at LegaQ 1I0use.
144 Casllereagh Sireet.
~)dne)'. from to am·1 pm
Rab)sittang facllllles
a\'i1IIi1ble al Ihls meeling.
sanl!\ucbes i1nd coffe;e at 50
cents per person "ill be
sen'ed aUer the meeting
We hope to see man~ melll·
bers and theIr fflends in
attendance.

•

N.lvy wives In the new
district of Wanniassa, CB.n
bern. line recenUy formed
.I group C.IIled "Sea GILlls".

7be .lim 01 this gro4lp is to
offer Irlendsbip, assistance
VJd to CI"l'ate an oulSidl! In·
I~r~st in topics of v.llue
to NlIv.ll wiv~s Jiving in

""''''''''.
At the nrst meeting m.any

YOU11K wives already Uvmg ln
ClInberra attended lind
voiced the need lor groups
such as this. as it is hard to
make frielJds wben you are
new to lI/I area.

This Is a recognized~
1em lIS husbands are drafled
to new Bre.U.

T1Je Ust meeting was held
on May 1 at WanninQ Com
mwUlyH~

Gu~st speak~r W.lS

1000
12=12OfXJ
1000
13=13000

=12.50

•

7,., __ ~_..... .-"''' " .. 1__,,,, "'-. "1_.
I ...",. d.~ r. _ .-....g _._, • _'" _
,,-...g ......" ... -' _raJ ....«a.....~.. #.. ·OFRD6s_. I..... 1w._9f' _ .,,,- ~"_' '" s..--.
The _. _ ....__ 1>0 ,,.. C_ oL N_aJ '""''''__ "'.
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NHBS to meet the
"-Patient Gap" rise

TH~ PERSONNEL
PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tbe Minister Cor Health, Mr Ralph Hunt,
recently announc:ed changes in medical be.n
erlts tables which, the Government hopes,
will help to restrain health care costs.

The major t:haag~ which cam~ lilt. effect 0tII Jaly I
was an lattUse In tbe "Patieal Gap" from J5 per ceDI
te ZS per ceDI.

TIle "Patient C..p" Is Ibe dirfMf:nCe bd""ttII U1e stan
danl medical Haefll aDd the fee specified for the
seniel!.

Hentdortb, the standard medical benefll will be 15
per cent of the spe(lfIed fees.

However, as the NUBS pays benefits which Include
the "Patient Gap" and as tbls benefit Is automatically
adjusted, membUs '4ill continue to get I rdV1l of ttl
per «at of tbe spcdlled fee..

At preseal, an Ia~ to CGIllrlbuUoa rates to eo"er
tIM: IDttUSed pay out 1UIder a gap I.nsIu1l.J:Ice is DOt beiJtg
~lemplated..

Mr HlIDt also s.gested tlult health I.nsvattu organI
UtiODS uaml.e tile feasibility ef IDtrod..dll& a ".e
cWms bomLs scheme" "1lic1l is also desttibed as all "op
tleGal cledltCtables scbc:me".

Sltellt a stlteme hn1tes tile pallenl to pa)" tlte rlnt part
of his/her medlul and hospital t9$1S and In ret1tnl pay a
lower pn!mlum for beaKh IDsvaDce.

Investigallons are ptnte:eding, but 011 the InfOf'matiOil
presently available te the management committee of
NUBS, this alternath'e ~heme Is not preven as being
practicable.

Generally It Is considered that heaith Insuran<:e <:an
not be etj,uated with motor vehl<:ie insuran<:e and that
members would prefer a "no worry full <:over" ill health
matters.

A<:eord!ngly, NUBS is Dot p1IDnlng any changes to the
t)']tIe of lDsIlrance It offers, but will closely watch any
f1lrtbel' de\o·dop...eats In tbe bea.ltb i.nsuraD« lJIcbIstry.

YOUR CHANCE TO
DESIGN A BADGE

=12.50 plus 6%
=12.16

The new~ 'l'JA IIts lUI inCl"l'ase 01 .16/hroUgb the
dot1JilV stot'f.', ~;Ih tbe ilem being sold .35 cheaper IhIIJI
/he unit cmtntd prire.

~ ..

How is uniform
clothing priced?

At a recent presentation at HMAS CER
BERUS - covering conditions of service and
other personnel matters - a question was
asked on the method of assessing increases to
uniform clothing prices.

As this qU6Uon will be of interest to aJ1 Naval per
sonnel, the answer is being provided through "Navy
News".

The rJXed issuing pria for doUIing rrpresetJts the AV
ERAGE bet~'een the cast into store 01 stodc whicb will be
held on the date of bltToducUoa 01 the new price list. V21
lied at ClllntJI fixed issuing priCeS aDd the cast 01 stodc
delNeries due to be R<'eil'f'd during the ensuing year -val
ued al DeW cmlrad prices.

To this AIler'Age cast is Applied lUI Appro"ed onctlSt for
new deliveries .It one per cent for ifems of compulsory kit
and siJr per cent for other ilems.

As an example.-
a. Current Stock ligure for item

01 optional repayment clothing
Current lixed issuing price (ea)

b. Quantity of Item on order
New Contracf PTk.'e
VALUE OF TOTAL STOCK $5000
Total quantJIy 2000
New rlXed issuing price

LEGAL ADVICEAll readerS of "NavJ' News" are invited (0 submit their ideas
for a suitable non-heraldic badge (Iogot)pe) for the ltIinehunting
Catamaran Project.

Designs are to be no larger than l:;em x 15cm and entries
should be forwarded to:

THE AIINEHUNTER PROJECT OFFICE
CAMPBELL PARK Z ROOM ZI3
CANBERR,t ACT Z6I)1

Closing date 1st August, 1§78.
The most original and suitable design of badge selected by a

committee of taste will be aW'arded a prize of $2G and (he resulr
pUblished in "Navy News".

Copyright of winning entry will become -the property of
Itlinehunter Project Omce. Canberra.

Free legal advice (rom a
member of tile Reserye
Legal Paael Is available
from CPSO by~
OGIy.

'I1Msle snst'Ds an fer all
ntt otIIJ aDd Aft Mt f.~
~ III(~ IItlp
Uea., the dnwiarl tl wiD •
for COII\·~.

If yoa reqllre tbe paid
sen1«:s of a soIldtor, CPSO
may refer yea to a private
soU<:Itor.

•

The services er tile Aas
tralla. Legal Aid Office
(Teleplltoae In IUS) are
a1se reu••eIIded Ie per
se.eel, aad fall details or
tIleR 5en1ce5 an an"aNe
frNa CPSO.

II is 5treuc:d IlIat CPSO
d.es aet lIaye a traiaed
Lq:a1 ()f(!ttr .. Oll-t statr:
,,-e are hue te ad .ereIJ
.as a lIalha belw«a ye.
and the SOUdIen .. offu
tbelr serviees fer elMllSell
lag p&lrpVSN

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Uniforms
OFFICIAl COIfTRACTOR TO THE UN.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028
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In:

To:

HONOLULU AHOY
NAVY WIVES

8th LEVEL AUSTRALIA SQUARE, SYDNEY
Tel: 271966

SINGAPORE AND HONOLULU

OCTOBER, 1978
Following the success of the lost visit to these ports, we are de
lighted to offer again to Navy Wives two more "Ahoy" series
holidays:

9 Days, 7 Nights in Singopore: $668.oo
Husband's supplement: $79.00
12 Days, 9 Nights in Honolulu: ~ .. $739.oo
Husband's supplement: $99.00

Lovely f,lichele Coulton, an account's clerk with a Sydney credit
unIon, also makes quite a figure herself. And in her leisure time, she's

also competent in water skiing, horse riding, ice sbting and surfing.

-.

CHANGES IN SHIPS' COMMAND

Athens, pleasant days were
spent soaking up the sun·
shine and enjaying the hos
pitality of the local
population.

"The long tiring transit of
the Suez Canal culminated
In an idylle three days at
the tropical paradise: the
Seychelle Islands.

"The crystal waters and
waving palms presented a
'Bali iii' picture as working
dress shirts and shorts were
exchanged for barefeet and
swimming trunks.

"Following a maintenance
period at the Senbewang
Basin, Singapore. ORION
berthed at IIMAS
STIRLING on June 21.
commencing various trials
that day.

"The Great Australian
Bight remained placid for
our five-day crossing - for
which we were all thankful,
and it was only to be the
Eastern Australian coast
that proved unpleasant.

"Sydney Harbour was at
its finest - a sight well
worth the VlgOurs of a four·
month passage from the
wilds 01 Northern ScoUand."

.... ftf.-
A. SWAN's Offfcers take their old skipper, CMDR Jerry

CAPT N. Lu (pictured right) handing Ol'U command Carwardfne, for a farewell rIde tn the goad ship
of VAMPIRE to CAPT A. Beaumont. "DE5IJ".

Two Fleet units ,..------------------------..,
each have new skip.
pers, the Daring class
destroyer HMAS VAM·
PIRE (Captain Alan
Beaumont) and the de
stroyer escort HMAS
SWAN (Commander
David Farthing).

CAPT Beaumant succeeds
CAPT N. Lee, who has
taken up a position on the.
JoInt Exercise Planning
Staff.

CMDR Farthing'S prede
cessor - CMDR'Jerry Car·
wardine - has been appoint·
ed to the Joint Staff College
In Canbera.

The Nett'castfe-born CAPT
Beaumont graduated from
rhe RAN College In "$l.

In U.l, he became the
first CommaJJdiJJg Offlur of
the mine countermeasures
vessel - HMAS IBIS and
was In command of that
vessel OIJ Its delivery
I"o)"age from the UK.

ORION in S,-dney Harbour - ~1th the anchor door mIssing.
H MAS ORION is the firth

"o-OOat" to join the Navy's
First Australian Submarine
Squadron.

The sixth, IIMAS OTAMA,
is currently undergoing
trials in the United
Kingdom.

ORION began the voyage
home from the UK waters
on March 13.

The submarine called at
ports in Spain and Greece,

AB Rick Ste/ten was met at
dockSIde by fiance Mary
Gildea, of Baulkham Hills.

Alterations cMried out promtly at no extr.I dl.Irge.
'Phone for full information and colour call/logue.. II 3rd Floor, D.II.Imal Housc,
tAJfl t711IJfl7l HIRE 59 MJrket Srrl'CI. Sydney.
(;~I Wr;UI Tel: 261492,613659

Also at Merrylands: Shop C2, Mcrrylands Mall 682 1619

ORION BATTLED 40 FT.
WAVES IN HURRICANE

RE-UNIONS

SUt,iJlwe.1f I-lire h.ls.I ,omplcte r,ln;:e "I 2 & 3 f'inc Dinlwr
Suir~ in ,i/c, lu fit evcry mcmher of Ihc' <J1ip's cump,lI1y
Rc!(ul-ir, Extr"Sholl, Exrr.I Long evcry SilC ril(ht 'rl1'l'
10 XXX05!
Your next formal function CJn be the gJyest ever, and uur
Special Discount lO n:lvJI personnel s.lves you money!

Fleet Discountson Hire
for the ship's company!

LS Michael Masterson
greeted by wIfe Heather 0.11
ORION'S arrlvat at HMAS

PLATYPUS, SJ"dney.

Forty-foot waves battered tbe new RAN snbmartne HMAS ORION in a
burrlcane in tbe Bay of Biscay dnring ber delivery voyage from Scotland to
Anstralia.

The anchor door
was torn away. casing
access hatches were
wrenched free and the
wireless mast was
made unserviceable.

The super tanker AMOCO
CADIZ grounded off the
roast or Brittany - only 100
miles rram ORION - re
sulting in a mammoth all
spill.

ORION's ship's company
explained that they were
directed to battle out the
hunicane on lhe surface.

Other submarines in the
area had already submerged
and were using the transit
lanes.

ORION, commanded by
LCDR Bob Woolrych, reo
ceived a warm welcome on
her arrival in Sydney on
July 3.

The Oberon class vessel is
the first major warship to
join the Australian Fleet
since the destroyer escort
HMAS TORRENS was com·
missioned in 1971.

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATURES: Apple Green, Bone. CJm('1
Scarlet, Chocolatc. Mustard, Pale Blue, Midnight Blue, Burgundy,
Bottlc Green, Silver Grey or Black etc. For immediate we.lr with
matchin~ accessorics.

made a transit of the Suez
Canal and visited the Sey·
chelles and Singapore before
making its Australian
landfall at Cockburn Sound
in Western Australia on
June 21.

Our correspondent takes
up the story: "Having suf
fered the hardships of a bit·
ter winter in the wilds of
Scotland, ORION made her
final break from the
surrounds of the Clyde
River estuary and pro·
ceeded south.

"The vision of warmth
and sunshine was to be
fairly quickly shattered.

"Following a brief stop at
Portsmouth, the English
Channel lay open and
ORION lazily made her way
into the Atlantic - the
breeze freshening from the
west and picking up the
swell.

"Reaching the Bay of
Biscay the Wind rose to a
force 10 gale, seas mounted
up to 40 feet and it was all
the submarine could do to
maintain her head to the
weather.

"The severity of the
storm was easily gauged by
the damage to the casing 
the anchor door was torn
away, casing access hatches
wrenched free and the wire
less mast made
unserviceable.

"That same evening, the
tanker AMOCO CADIZ
grounded off the coast of
Brittany making headlines
as the largest oil spill the
world had known - only
some 100 miles distant from
ORION.

"It was a great relief to
reach the serenity afforded
by the Mediterranean, and it
was to remain that way for

CPO WaJ1Je Wells ~unJted In SJ'dney with wife KJuina, the next few weeks.
Stuart (4 yrs), Christopher (5 yrs) and Anthony (1 yrs), "Calling at the ports of
who was drlstened onboard ORION on May 11 while Malaga in Spain and

"•••••••id.""••i"".i"iiilJoiii'ph.iDi·••••••••.;P~;~'i'i'i"i.i.•the sea port of

•
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161MY 71
161MY i1

" ...."09 A,lN 18
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261MY 18
26 MAY 71
26 MAY i1

" ...."16 WOY 11

16 MAY 71
16IMY 71
261MY'"
14 Nt 71
06 JAN 18
16IMY 11
26IMY 18

16 MAY 71
26 MAY 18
01 JI)N 1.
161MY 1.
01 JUN 1.
15"'/'It 1.
15 MAJI 18
\9 MAJl18
t5 MAJI"
21 IMY 1.
21 IMY 1.
21 IMY 18
2IIMY 18
29IMY i1..-"21 Nt 11
IS IAAI; 11
26 MAY 18
16 MAY 18

J. f.
W.E.W
W. D.

".,w.
A...
U
J. G.
N.W.
~

,.~

U
G. P.
G.A
U.,
~,.

D. G.
AL
G. J....
C. J. C.
0.
,.~

.~

""""".
00><
<><><>.AN
HAYWAID·IIIYANl
MOW<

'''""'''"",av
'w",,"""
COCO<

""''''''''""'""WRONG'

''''''_wo

""""""W:SON
GOOG
C,..""""

TO CHiEf P£TTY OffiCER

TO PETTY OFFICER
I'OSY MEAVE't' P. M.
I'OSY Sn-TEVANT t N.
l'O$N u.tUGAN K. t.
f'IOElS lH01MAN J. M,.

l'O$N THiOMl'5ON P. A..

TO LlA.DING SEAMAN
""" ~.
lS5lG SlOCKW9i M,. G.
lS5lG m.s K. J.
lSMTH uooe.l E. J.
lS£TW HAY(l(N N. S.
USN COUJNS D. C.
USN IEUMAN P.

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts D·'
SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD

85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW
358 5605 - 358 3921.,

""""""0'0''''
""""""""0O'OBW
CPOM1P

""""O'OBW

""""""""""""0'0"
"""'"0'0'"0'0'"""."""'"""'"

The undermentioned Saiiors/Wrans
have been promoted from the dotes
indicated.

TO WARRANT OffiCER

'""'" """'WOAr... WAllNf

"""" """"WOMTH COllY
WOMT1O rwrEII

"""'" """woe", -=

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm. Monday to Fridoy
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

DiSCIJIJfII ID Hi,! PerSlDlld on pmtllllUon ,I 10 CARD.

Crlcltet gear, a gltl from VENDETTA farewelled.
the R.ya1 A.scnII.aB Nay!•. Honiara 00 J,I,. If aid
was "chrlltelled" last salled for a I.-o..d.a,. vtsk to
Salida,. wbal VENDETTA'S Manus lilud.
team toot. III a Iocailide. Sooa alter deparUIS:

III aaotItn' IpOrtQc e-.eM, HOlliara. tlte IllIp e..*tted
Honlara's .-omeal' Ittikd- a II'reatll-layllg eere.,ol,.

al'er tbe site .'lIue HMAS
ball tum pla,.et a Intdl CANBERRA saDk ia 1t42
agalJlSl VENDETTA'S team after the Battle of Save
wltb vlct",. golllg to the 1slaDd..

ship. Tbe ,i5lt to M1II6 IslaDd
A bumanltarlan plea ror will Ite or spedal 'Isnlt

help was ncdved rrem tile leallee to $Ome sailors
Ioa.I Red crOSI 10 asstst In 011 board wlto served la
the pailltlllS and repair or HMAS TARANGAU III
tbelr newly acquired premo ~s years.
lses, a taslt completed by a VENDETTA will leave
large team of volunteers . ManGs Islalld 011 Salurday
from the ship led by·· July 12; ro:r·Subic Bay In the
CPOMTH Ken Cook.. Philippines.

At tbe- cen!lfIooJ tlte Duke
or Glolcelter delivered a
message from Tbe Qleu
expresslq: ~r best wbes
10 Ille S.IOlllon Islands on
tlte oeeaslill Ir lielr
lllde(M 1e-ce..

Tile 2I-g.. eerelrlnlal
salute was flred as tbe
Prime Mlalster. Mr Kul
lorea slgaed tbe .Hldal
dclCllmeIIUoIl~

While In Healara the
slIlp's COfnp;Llly tooll part 1.0
varlols codes or sport
_llalBlt Ilul teams with
varyfng deg. us of g(CCSS.

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY, "- 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWlA, NSW. "-2 2032

AlISIIAUA'S 0UJfST NA YAL OVIRJlERS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOOOS

_ A NA YAL AJJ.OTMlNT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nlghts for your convenience

The Daring·dass de
stroyer "MAS
VENDETTA (CMDR
M. Freeman) plaJ'ed a
leading role in last
week's Solomon
Islands Independence
celebrations.

During Veadeua's fo.r
day visit to Honiara, the
ship was bost to the Island·s
fln;t GonI1lOl"-General, pro
vided a contingent of men
ror the Impressive Inde
pendence Day parade (pic
tured rlgbt) and rlred a %1
SUII ceremlnlal saillte 10
slgnlry Ihe S\inlng or Inde
peDdence doaaments.

Honiara was Ihe shIp's
first ouneas port of call
after Ien1111 Ailstralla Late
last moatb rCH' a 51 months
depl.ymnt III Soli East
Aslall walen ",bere It
relieved lite deslr.yer
e5('Or1 HMAS DERWENT.

Darhl! last .·eekead u
anned pard If 2If tneII kd
by LEUT I.... NIlllts.
marclted past Ute GIvu1Ior
Gneral. Mr Braddley
Devesl at aa Impressive
eeremObY Iteld hi tbe
Sbo.-grond aad witnessed
by 15.... people from all
O"·U tlte wortd.

AasV GUY 808RIDGE
and 8frIfrfad J_y Ctiey.

VENDETTA AT SOLOMON ISLS.
INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATIONS

CORBAN
INTERNATIONAL

MOTEL

celebralioll.S indud.i.llg the
firin&: of a 17-gun salute.

Last weeltend DERWENT
spent a busy two days in
Br'i5bane where the ship's
company played bost to a
mad)' stnam of visitors.

During the deployment
DERWENT ....·ent to lIIe aK1
of a disabled 500·tonne
World War 1'A'0 Iarylmg stup
lank at the eastern end of
!he Singapore StraiL

DERWENT was bound for
Manlla when It sighted sev·
en red distres!I nares about
40 mUes oul of Singapore.

It found the disabled ship
riding at anchor with
distress nags flying and low
on suppUes after an unsuc
cessful attempt to drift back
to Singapore.

DERWENT passed food,
water and medical supplies
lo the ship and radioed
Singapore for assistance to
be Rol to the ship before
conliDuing its passage.

Some members of DER·
WEN,... ships company len
the stUp at previous ports of
call to commence long leave
with their families.

On anrtval In Sydney on
Wednesday, Leading
Seaman Gary Duscher met
his son, Ben, for lhe first
time. His wife, Jennifer,
ga\:e birth to young Ben In
late April when DERWENT
was visiting liang Kong.

IB3 COOCEE BAY BOAO
COOCEE

TEl 665 2244

We offer 39 oif-COnd'fiOned
\ifill} ""'In ',,0010 ond I~ 000
coffee making tOOI'he1. Coloo.
TV 01 aile> """,loble. Room .e'.
"ct, 0 ~cen~ ".""""onl and
u,dlCllt boo" OI'e all<) 1"'..... 0<1.
The'," ,~ a booou co...-Iya<d
_110 pooI_ Onty 2()l)n, 10 Ifte
~h 10 ffMnvoe. To a':y oncI
o,rpo,1 SpeCial <Ole< Fa.
....torl' So.ngre $20 Double

"5
CHILDIUH FREE!

A8UC JOH'" WlL5()l'I .m
gIrfIrbtl DonIUIy ""riPr_

TRACKERS OVER DER·
WENT I"" DARWIN:
Ret.ra/ag Irem a ee2st21
patrol, ttree NAVY Tra
ders of 11' Squdr•• fly
O'·u HIIAS DERWENT I.
Dantu Harl1tIur. 'nJ1s Na.7J/
sqaadro. 11M beea respoll
sible fN t)e ma}«1ty fit tft
ret.Gee sItIp s/8bth1gs sIlIee
It arrived la Darwl. last r~__-----------------,
November. • Pklare by FOR SALE HOME UNIT
De(U~~,,:=~raPlJer RUSHCUnERS BAY

2 t.droom lop ltO<ey UIl>1 WI I't'IOdtm buil6tlg. Feotur.. long _
<ondof, Cll'0I.0'Id ,."., ..des d ....1. Icd-up VO'oge. Eosy -.lllng
d'llonce 10 Kun....Ul and Ga.den Island. RuuIf;vlre<l Boy
fronloge.

Price S55,000 PHONE Canberra (062) 864951

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE : 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.
II MULTlLlSr

Ply. LId.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

OHNTANNER
m~llE

A8SIG COLIN THOR7YJN, wlf~ Lyll, th~lr SOD Tbom2S
aDd Pbylls TbortM, Jim EJfetJbehJ 2Itd BrtHJ1]Jl hily.

DERWENT BACK FROM
DEPLOYMENT UP-TOP

THE Capta/a of DERWENT. CIIDR Elk Al(:llt;r
Is grretftl", lJJs cf.af\(liter.

A large crowd 01 DERWENT. commaDlied by
relatives and friends Commander Eric Mentz,
g ave tbe ship's com- left Sydney last February

and in ber time away, bas
pany of HMAS DER- operated In South East
WENT a warm wei- Asian waters exercising
come borne when tbe with Navies in the region
... st 5 t and making goodwill visits

.r- e royer e cor to major porls In six
returned to S)'dDey on countries.
Wednesda)' after a DERWENT made its first
bUSy r1ve·and-a-balf· Australian landfall since
months' deployment In I departure Jate last month
South-East Asian when it ~ted Darwin and

took part In the Northern
waters. Ten'il.ory's self government

,
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2321602

FOIIMAL HIRE
TOP QIAUTl SlITS FlIl All IICWIIlS

SmaI to very large ~es designed
and mode in our~
r~ DISCQUNTTO
NAVY "..SONIF

J
American Foiild Hire SInk.
2nd Floor, Telford House,

) 300 G. a...,.. 5t. (opp. Wynpd)
w.... D.yt 7.30 ...............I.

Z
.".,."....r,. 7.30....-." p.-.s.tw.,. 7.30.-.-2 ......

I

Travel Agena I.Jcence No 8658

American& Telford

Introducing

~
~
TRAVELFORCE

•
For all your Travel Requirements
International and domestic reservations
For your weekend, annual or long service leave
Call personally at our modern city office located
on

4th FLOOR 30 O'CONNELL ST, SYDNEY or
PHONE 232 1144

OUR FREE SERVICES TO YOU INCLUDE* Consultation by experienced stoff* A complete reservations service* Complete ticketing and documentation service* After hours service* Travel insurance, travellers cheques* Individual, group and sporting tours* free local courier service

Story by NAVY P.R.O.
TOM JACKSON: Pix by

JOHN GARDNER

GROUP TRAVEL 'POPULAR'
Group travel is by far the most economical means of having a holiday overseas,

Substanlial reductions 01 of lime 4-6 .....eeks. your des
individual tour costs and tmalion_ more lhan likely,
normal air fares have re- IS the U.S.A., Ihe Pacific
suited in the Increased Islands, New Zealand or
populanty of groups !Ta\·e)· South East Asia.
ling abroad. The biggest factor for you

To Illustrate thiS let's is cost. IIow much does It
ha\'e a Ioolr. at what it .....ould cost? What do I gel for my
cost the a\'erage person 10 money? Group lours offer
lake a holiday to lIav..aii: the cheapest. solution.
t. The normal economy It's alwa}'s an idea to talk

to "our " " and see if heclass air fare Sydneyl - ........
1I0nolulu/Sydney IS wanls to go With you either
st,m part of the way or all the

Z. A 28-day rxCUTSlon rare lS way, you ne\'er know, t"'o
un return. guys from one ShiP, and

Bearing in muxl Uiat both three Irom another and so
the above are only air fares, on, before }'ou know, It you
let's now have a look at ha\'e a group of 15. By the
whal a group tour can way in some cases where
offer: fATA regulations permit.

the 16th person !Ta\'els free.
A IlkI.ay stay in Honolulu

and Walklkl, staYing In
the Wailtiki Village With

return air fare, ac·
commodation based on
two people shanng,
transfers to and from
the airport and
sightseeing tour, costs,
not SI.300, not St,lIOO but
5675 - a saving of $247
on the air rare alone.

Passing
Out Class

SIr Zelm:uJ 1i1Jd LMly c.we. ItlU tM 1m HMAS CRESWELL PassUIg Out Class.

Martnes; and by Divisions
of the cadet midshipmen
and trainees who continue
at the CoUege.

The parade had added sig. Peter Lesdlen, \I"ho look the
nWcanu; it is likely that Queen's Medal and the Otlo
all,male Passing Out cere- Albert Memorial PrIze for
monials are now a thing of Seamanship,
the pasL A big gathering of par-

!,'rom last year. JI M AS ents, relatives and lriends of
CRESWEl.L is reponsible the Passing Out contingent
lor all initial training lor joined Service dignitaries
officers in the RAN - and for the parade.
Ws means females as well. Service chiefs included the

Accordingly, ofricers of Chief of the Defence Force
the WRANS are expected lo Staff, General Sir Arthur

Th I commence classes at HMAS Maclxmald, Acting Chid of
e occas on was CRESWELL .,- m,.th... , Naval Staff, RADM B. s.

memorable: the Gov- Alter the parade cere- Murray, Chief of Naval Per- Midshipman Peter LescMn, (I( Surry lillis, Melbourne,
ernor General, Sir Zel· monials, Sir Zelman sonnel, RADM G. R. Griff- VIC., took the Queen's Medal lor 1JlJ-round excellence at
man Cowen - a World congratulated the marchers iths, Flag Officer Com- thIs ):ear's Passlrw Out Parade at the RANC, Thfs wasn't
War Two officer - parllcularly those who manding East Australia Peter', sole success - he also 'l'on fhe Otto Albert Mem,
aboard "MAS LQNS. had managed to relain \.heir Area, HADM J, Davidson orial Prlu for marks in Stage One sumanship tr;~lning.

caps lo \.he blUer gusts. and Flag Officer Com- Htre Peter receives his Otto Albert Prize from the Gover-
DALE was re- The prize-giving ceremony manding the Australian nor-General, Sir Ztlman Colt"tn - hlmsdf a former RAN
viewing his first was dominated by MID Fleet, HADM G. J. Willis. offfcer (during the S«cmd World War).
PassiDg Out Parade at ..:... ..:..._=- ..:... _
"MAS CRESWELL,
which celebrates the
2Itb ADniversary of its
commissioning this
year.

Jlils ExC1!Uency had high
(nise for the turn out by 33
midsbipmen. who Wef"e Iare
welling the College at the_.

They wefe signalling the
end or Stage One of tbeir
officer tl1lining and aU XI
will now continue their
careers and training 00
board ships of the RAN.

The Pas&ng Out class of
33 was I:ta<'Ud by the RAN
Band. under Bandmaster
Capla.in: Bill Shillito. Royal

CRESWELL COUItSE:
Maxwell D~t'fd

ANDREWS, Cn/K J,,'"
IJATES. Peter J"h
IJRIERS, Ger~/d D~t'/d

CHRISTIAN, Grulla
FERCUSON, lIart Des.
••ad GEORGEL/N,
Rabert Jat. HILL, Gor,
.. JIJIM'u. JONES, Dllt'Id
Oules 1.17TLEHALES,
Peter LOCrCWOOD, #Jr£IIt
WlIJf~. MARIEN, You can't beat a holiday
AIkbMl J'" SPRUCE. like that, You have eight

SUPPLEMENTARY days to do whatever you
UST COURSE; GeoIfrry WISh, you don't have to even
Haw~rd ALTHA"', see the people in your
........1 JtIIJJI ATKINSON, group, you are lotally free
RaKer L/yl"Kst""e to come and go as you wish.
lWYCE, C7u1sIopMr JoIJn The only regUlation is thaI
CHURCHER, Mldad you must depart and return
Erast CORDNER, on a set date, a small sac·
Ceoffrey Ile••tlerk. riflce for such a substantial
ILtR7'-DA WES, atKe AJ, saving.
ex~"der HILLIARD, The average serviceman
&lm.lHI Jolla LA WLER, who Is planning his overseas
Robert J:lmes MARSH, holIday falls inlo lWO
Jd" A/u H:I)' /liAR· ca1egories:
SHALL, Jab" W.lter (a) Long Service Leave;
MASCHKE, Mlc1lad (b) Annuall.eave.
WlJItfleJd NELSON, M.an The sailor in category A,
"wWttl NICOL, NIcbolAs will obviously be seeking a
Mark. OrWA Y, Guellle long holiday, perhaps roam.
arace PEDLEY, C.rls. log around Europe with tus
tap.er Jata"" SIEG- Wife 10 a campervan or Uk.
MANN, Nad Plltrfck. 109 it easy skiing at Aspen,
SMITH, 1118 GU1lam Colorado.
STOCK, A'~" Oa.,/u The sailor tn category B,
VIOLER, P:I.I Jab. IS the person readmg this
"Ella, O.uld Jilt"
'WIlINFlELD_ perhaps thinking 01 going\,,;:.::::.:.:..::=::.... -1 o\'erseas for a short penod

The U"lted se".kes IllStit.t". ~ VlclH"Ia Priu Is
~",ardN t. lae SIIppie_"tvy List IIltIsJUpsdIJ, .·IN is
1JfIx eI eat"1I SUge tnillltlS COIUSt. ltecell'Ag IUs~ is
Mldst,pItt... carls Q~ae,., eI WIIHIsM GMlbs, SofItk
AIrStnIU. 7k prl# f!OIdcU ela boot _1IioIMIr.Jry_
benltq, eI UIe Ullifed Sen1ces lastiUIdM eI Wderi.a /..
the foOt"tf. f"«.-dN :fUt"-

Caps new, tbe bugles blew as entbuslastlcally as tbe 40
knot gusts off tbe Alps - and tbe Passing Out Parade at
HMAS CRESWELL proved as colourful and as impressive
as any arranged in recent years.

'DIe e-_-Gaoal., SiT kl-ae c.wca, rn1e~ 1M &Urd at 1M hs:slC o.t
hnde M HMAS CR~"ELL _ J~ L

TIre ROYAL NEW ZEALAJliO NAVY PRIZE for a:ni
g.U•• K- t. fbe SlHe.t .mcer atllle CRESWELL
NMI'Se wIN adl1eW:s Ik b(peSt -.vt:s ill SU&e ODe uri
g:ltifla tnlrd._ nls ~eIIT tte wI_ was MID Mkluel
Spt'llu, at WifiNg"", NSW, picfared wit. Sir ZeJm:uJ
Co....

De GII~CaUM's OrA ~WM'fktI aIHIUl1f fIK tIN!
best IJldlriduJ ,wrt_a te at all ...,.u~ the yur
wem ~ IIWd,ip-u C. W. 71romas, of 51 ~e$, s.tlI
AIIStraIla.. 7loe QIp Is ..,~ III Ute ClIIle8e •
~ reIIIflId Ik wiue" '" ltJs ••••.,., a b"hnl Is h rIed
••'er t. tlte redple.t .r f.e priu t. reuJa as Ills aw.
plopert1·

CRESWELL Passing Out

Parade triumphed over

the "bitter-weather"
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TO AU. MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES
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HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND ANO PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Alalm W'imrer.;
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•

~n for your ,election:
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Ship's company 01 the Daring class
destroyer HMAS VAMPIRE recently
held a shIp'S hall at the AJC's
Randwlck Centre - and on hand to
record the happy evening was onr
stafl photographer, ABPHOT 1IlARK
LEE.

"VAMPIRES"
HAD A BALL!

-,---------:=_.
-~-,--_u
~..---,-,-~---

19 Requires
20 Sailor
24 Divisions
26 Price or
~ervjces

28 Amazon
30 Lanll!'lIRV'"

33 Animal
3" CUrrency
units

35 D1stlne
Uon

368erul out
~o nnU...t

WAY

WAY
DOWN

1. Given' a label.
2. "ledlcine chest IJapl
3. Dye.

'40. Chests.
5. Dandles.
II Hold back

7. Plant.
8. City

13. Indian soldier.
15 Commotions.
19. Bird.
20. Run.
21. Inclined trough.
22. Relating to Iodine
23. Smelling
26 Comfort..
27 Silarp
28. Indian cIty.
30. Hero.
32. Same.
340. Color.

DOWN
1 Singing 17 Epoyptlan
group monument

2 Long step
3 Held oft'
4 Get up
5 Pronoun
6 Corn splke~

7 Unfastene
8 lsi 01.
13 Interval

of rest
14 F.-ying

aloft
16 Provider

DOWN
1 Pacific Islandel for.

merly employed on
Queensland canefield.~

2 Alliance of powers.
:5 Soaks.
4 Freer.es.
5 Ready mDney.
6 Masses of fish eggs.
7 Date of death.
8 OCean-going vesselll

13 Return an impulse.
15 Eskimo seal-~kin c:t.noe
19 S. American vulture.
20 Sweet substance
21 Garland.
22 Censure sarcas(Jcally
23 Duck.
26 Flag dlspla}·ed frJm

bowsprit of a ship
27 Repose.
28 Day-labororer.
30 Town In Norway.
32 Beverage.
34 Street. (Fr).

.n'

gum·

EASY
ACROSS
Australian

THE

THE HARD

ACROSS
3 Elevate 29 Force Ul
9 To this 31 Metal
place 32 secret

10 Frequents 35 Amalga-
11 ScottIsh mate

mWilclan 37 strIng of
12 Flowers 1nvectlve
IS Range 38 Cracker
18 Fragrant verse
21 Some 40 Win back
~i~~ltal 41 Join the

forces
25 Arbitrator 42 Rends
27 SpIlt

1 w.
tree.

S Christmas hymn.
9 Tool.

10 Tea. •
11 Japanese sash.
12 saltpetre.
14 Hank.
16 AnImals.
17 Inconsiderate speed.
18 Examlnts by stetho

scope.
U Furrow made by

wheels.
25 Food (Maori).
26 Vessel with a spout.
27 Disturbed state of the
~•.

29 Japanese aralia.
31 Lessen.
33 Eagles.
35 Priests. IFr).
36 Beyond what Is ne('e.~·

lIIary.
37 Make reparation.

15,025

~..--"--,
~~,

1'-_....;.SO;;.;;.LUTI;.;,;""O;.;N""~..;IN=~/""Df.;;..;IA....;;C_K_I'_"_G_· r=

ACROSS
1. Head-dress.
5. Electrical unit.
D. Name.

10. River (Sp.J.
11. HJghest pitch.
12. Lively.
14. :Before.

'It--16. Tree trunks.
17. Between muscle

bone.
18. Dissuasion.
24. Rope.
25. Sun.
26. Go wron,.
27. NZ bird.

..... 29. Of God ILl.
31. Nest.
33 Chew.
35. Distinctive manner.
36. Right-hand P3gt
37. Work
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It is now the responsibility
of JERVIS BAY to carry
this perpetual reminder of
the bond between the two
navies.

We could not escape the
Rugby match against the
Fijians.

Although we were
defeated, our team was by
'no means disgraced.

With many old friendships
renewed, and many new
Uaisons established, HMAS
JERVIS BAY left SUVA for \
Sydney.

This, the third traIning
cruise for 1978, was enjoyed
by'"

___::e>

Housiog means different thinQ$ to different people, ond it con
pose many Pl'obIems for a serviceman 0l'I the move.
For over 21 years Ion McKillop & Portners hove been able 10
help many service families posted into and ovt of Canberra.
We understand your special need5 in buying, selling and leas,
iog of homes in the National Copitol. Our principal ondoll our
sales Slaff ore ell-seMcemen, and our Home Management
Depoilment is well known fat its skill and diligence in taking
care of rf/!f'lted homes.
Ian McKillop & Partners is the oIdest-estoblished Real Estate
Agency in Canberra still operating under the originol
management. (Esloblished 1956).
Our ellperience is at your service.

Ucemd Ae-nt; Eltab 1956
54 NORTHIOURNE AVENUE.

CAHIEltRA CITY. 2601
'. Phone (062) 41 6902, 41 1569

'el."am5: IIANMAC (ANIDRA
....Io-..... lIIofAa Mo::••rMuttllht

MID Maschke works the lines aft on the quJJJ1er decll with
help from ABs Duck (left) and Thomas (front).

almost a homecoming for tooth) at a ceremony held
the Navigator, LCDR Tim onboard in our smoke room.
Lewis, who had spent some Kava was taken by the
two years In SUVA as the "CO", "XO", "EO" and
Royal Australian Naval Ad- "NO" in the traditional
visor during the estab- Fijian exchange of
lishment of the FIJIAN friendship between different
NAVY. peoples.

The whale's tooth bad
previously been presented to
HMAS DUCHESS.

lie, of course, had been
extolling the virtues of this
tropical Island paradise
since our departure from
Sydney.

Remarkably, we found it
to be aU true.

Very hospitable and
friendly people, pleasant
surroundings, duty free
shopping, an abundance of
places to visit - Pacific
Harbour and the Beachcom·
ber for one - and the arriv
al of the "ARCADIA" in
port made the four-day viSit
almost not long enou~.

The Fiji Naval Squadron
presented the ship's com,
pany of JERVIS BAY with
a traditional and highly
prized TABUA (or whale's

HMAS JERVIS SA Y
REVIEWS THIRD

TRAINING CRUISE

HMAS JERVIS BAY ship's comp;UJy.

L...:_~----'::'=

in the ".Mackay City/Coca From all reports, the
Cola Fun Run" for charity. cooking was extremely good

This was a to-kilometre and many of the party are
run from the Shamrock looking forward to future
Hotel to the Mackay expeditions.
Harbour Park. Cairns

The ship's intrepid POPT
Andy Shearman took line CAIRNS was the final
honours for the team effort. Australian port of call prior

Other members of the to departure for Suva.
team brought up the rear in. The naval liaison in HMAS
eluding some who came In CAIRNS was excellent.
behind a competitor in a Many scenic tours had
wheelchair. been organised for the

They, of course, shall ship's company to the bin
remain nameless but terland and to the Reef.
rumour has it that ASLT The keen sporting facility
Riano Gargiulo has given up of the "Sportsman's Club"
forays to the srnp's canteen on board did much to estab
since that event. IIsh a good rapport with

It would seem that no local teams at each of the
effort had been spared by ports viSited in Queensland.
the organisations in Unfortunately, ABWTR
MACKAY to make the Sparkes suffered an in
ship's company welcome. hlbiting knee injury in

CPOMTP Larry Ogden Townsville and had to spend
took over the grand piano at some time in Base Hospital,
the "Coral Sands" and ef. Laverack Barracks, Towns·
fectively reduced, to an ac- ville.
ceptable level, the number On return to the ship in

J
of people in what was Mackay, he stated "never

._~ ~ :. normally a crowded bar. again will I complain of the
- ~ The invitations to tile local effOrts of Naval cooks ..."

__ "'-_, '" races were accepted by our Four Reserve List Offi-
-.:- - __ big punters, SO Peter cen joined the ~hip inc..__".- --._;;;;';"~"",-'~~-",.Dowell, "Englnes" Frank. CAIR~S for thel~ two

~ - -=-- Watton and the "CO" "NO" weeks Annual Continuous
and "XO'" who ret~ed on Training period.
each ocdasion with the They were LEUT Doug
bookmakers they had met Slatter from Perth, SB~T's
during the course of The Charles Frew and Miles
meeting. FeIstead from Sydney and

It was noted that only the SBLT Rod Hexter from
bookmakers were smiling. Melbourne.

TS PIONEER hosted the All four joined in the spirit
enUre ship's company to a of the Wardroom and set to
most memorable barbecue work improving their skills
and games afternoon wltile in astra navigation and
'JERVIS BAY was at notching up many hours as
MACKAY. Assistant Officer of the

The following weekend Watch during the passages
visit saw a team of vol. to and from Suva.
unteers from the ship JERVIS BAY carries no
renovating the sea cadets' Surgeon on board, but we
clubhouse. were to a man relieved

Our thanks and apprecia- when it became kno~ that
tlon for the time in Doug was a veterinary
MACKAY must go to Mayor surgeon!
"Alby" Abbott and Pioneer IIMAS J.ERVIS BAY
for the exceptionally has. departed Calms on June 2
pilable way in which they for Suva.
welcomed "JB". The Coral Sea passage

On the second visit to was to be the training
Mackay, a large group went ground for astra navigation.
on an expedilion into the .As the weather was rather
wilds for several days. kind, our landfall at VATU,

Group leader was LCDR LELE I~LAND was as
Russ Anderson with expected, In the early hours
WOQMG "Butch" Bernz as of Wednesday, June 7,
"2IC" and cook. The arrival In SUVA was

"'.

as he left the ship, "what a
lovely liner you have" 
obviously not a Naval type.

During the next two
weeks at sea, the ship saw
from a distance most of the
island resorts made famous
by TAA and ANSE'I'T.

AFTER THE TYPICAL
... "training day" we anchored

overnight to regain our com
posure and sense of humour
prior to the onslaught of the.:;;j,o ...'. next day's anchorages and
line running.

Mackay
MACKAY was visited

twice during this part of the
cruise and because of the
reception in that fair city.
we feel It should be a must
for all Iuture training
cruises in the North Queens
land area.

A ship's team participated

Townsville
First port of call was

TOWNSVILLE, where we
were. most hospitably
received.

In particular, our appre
clatton to the President of
the RSL, Mr Danny
McDermott.

North Queensland hos
pitality was a great
experience for most of us.

Our first cocktail party
(one of many - both formal
and informal for this cruise)
was held in Townsville.

This gave us the first
opportunity to "show off"
the ship to the local
dignitaries. -

One of the guests was
heard to remark the 000

.
~

'1'~
" ..............

•

"Nick" Nicol driving the ship's jjfeboat as part of
boat M"Of"k training.

"Men at work" ... under the watchful eye of WOQMG Derek ("Butch") Berry.

Story by lEUr JON
JONES. Pix by LSPH

JOHN BUmRLY.

The training ship HMAS JERVIS
BAY, acqnlred for the NAVY and com·
missioned late last year, recently
conclnded her third training cmlse In
four months - and now undergoes refit
at Vicker's Cockatoo Island Dockyard
tlII September.

The former roll-on roJl-off cargo-passenger
ship is then scheduled to undertake two further
training cruises before Christmas.

JERVIS BAY'S third training cruise ioduded all
arduous training program and goodwill visits to
TowllsvUle, Madiay, Calms and Suva.

Conversion for training was completed early this year.
JERVIS BAY then undertook her first. training cruise

a fortnight's deployment to Hobart.
Her second training cruise in March took ber lo New

Zealand waters for SUe weeks.

Our correspondent reo patience and aplomb of the
views the latest Commanding Officer
deployment; (CMDR J. O. MoITice RAN)

JERVIS BAY departed and Navigating Officer
Sydney Harbour in company (LeOR T. Lewis RAN)
with HMAS HOBART on disintegrated - aner count·
May 8. less and detennined efforts

Once clear of the Heads, by the Midshipmen on the
the "JB" steamed north for Training Bridge to put "JB"
tbe tropical waters of the on the track..
Whitsunday Passage, As usual, JERVIS BAY

took the good weather with
The primary objecth'e of her and, after the second

the cruise was to provide a day in the Whitsunday
training ground for 23 group, typically sunny days
Midshipmen of the became the norm.
Supplementary List Class 21
77 in the mysteries of ship's
husbandry, coastal naviga·
tion, pilotage, anchorage
training and astro
navigation.

The second objective was
to "Show the flag" in the
Queensland ports of Cairns,
Townsville and Mackay and
overseas in Suva.

At sea In the first month
of the cruise, the day was
usually a long one, with the
start of anchorage training
at 0600 and usually
completing at 1800, or
slightly earlier, if the

MID

JERVIS BAY SUPPL.Y Department's tug~war te.illl, which It'on the DUCHESS SHIELD
for 1m In competition with other ship departmeots: (L-R) LS Mead, LEUT Pete Dolt-ell,
PO C01lJns, A.B Alchln, AB Sparkes, LS Hancock, AB O'Neill, PO Duffy, AB Dodds, LS
Coleman, A.B Farmer, the "CO" CMDR Morrice, AB Care, POPT Shearman (organlser).

Front: AB Graham, AB ~e, PO Clarke and AB Bernhard.
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premiers and have now
climbed to fourth slot on
this year's ladder.

CERBERUS' latest vic·
tory was a 25.15.165
8.4.52 romp over ARMY
SCHOOL OF SIGNALS.

The NAVY side IS now
looking good and Grand
Fmal hopes are mgh.

Keep up the good work.
feUas!

• • •
Up Queensland way,

,\BSTD ··Macca" McBride
(HMAS MORETON) made
the Sta.te side, which
played in the recent NFL
series in Brisbane.

Congratulations.
"Macca"!

Illslrument cluster incor·
porates round dials and
quartz clock.

The Regal wagon has a
power tailgate as standard.

The four·litre, six·cylinder
high compression engine is
standard equipmenL for
Chrysler wagons fitted wilh
the Regal pack, while a 4.3
litre unit is an option.

An eight·cylinder :i.2 litre
engine is standard for Regal
wagons.

The Chrysler wagon
shares the same fuel lank
capacity as the CL sedans 
17,4litres or 17 gallons.

A column shift is standard
on both the six and eight
cylinder powered Regal
wagons while floor console
is an option for both.

H·s also interesting to
note that 195 SR14 BSW
radials are fitled 10 Regal
wagons equipped with the
5.2 litre V8 engine.

The Chrysler wagon is
199.1 inches long, 74.8 inches
wide and 57.:i inChes high.

Cargo compartment meas-
urements are; length 85A
inches; maximum width 59.7
inches (45.6 inches between
the wheel arches), and
maximum height 30.9
inches.

The EAA inter-Service
squad to represent NAVY in
this year's series at RAAF
Wagga from July 20-23;
Glen Taylor, Brian Archer,
Darryl Nowak, Larry Rus
sell, Alan Meyers (all
ALBATROSS). Nick Durea
(CRESWELL), Gary Chilo
lern, Bill Dunn (IIARMAN),
Tony Zeiverwer, Tony
Crome, Tony Paterson,
Geoff Angel, Greg Kearney
(aU of SWAN), Graeme
Willsdon, Doug Robbins
(both of MELBOURNE),
Peter Doyle, Ian Gordon
(both Of YARRA), Andy
Shearman (JERVIS BAY),
Bob Pine (VAMPIRE), Ray
Sexlon (WATERHEN),
Peter Winkless (HOBART),
and Gary Barnes
(STALWART).

•••

The Latest on Wheels

Down south. CER
BERUS are back in top
form, winning theIr last
four games. _

They were last year's

The "Fr. l\lac"
cup victory by Hl\IAS
HARMAN was cer
tainly a triumph for
them!

They came to Sydney
last year for the first
time: took out the
consolation "MONS
PLATE" in the com·
petition for the firSt·round
"Fr. Mac" losers; but
vowed they would be back
in 1978 to take out the
major trophy.

This year's competition
showed just what a force
both HARMAN and
ALBATROSS are in Aus
tralian football - helped
by weekend competition in
the tough civilian arena.

Support for the 1978
Gala Day was very
pleasing - considering the
inclement weather and a
change or venue for the
first time to the Randwick
Sports complex.

This growth In support
augurs well for future
years and. who knows, we
may one day rival the
traditional annual Rugby
Mons Day - so watch out
you Rugby supporters!

'RULES A
SERVICE
RIVAL TO
RUGBY?

deSigned Hemi engines are
clean burning units - a key
factor in enabling Chrysler
engineers to meet the
regulations.

CL features included as
standard equipment are IB:i
SR radial tyres: front anti
sway bars; dual horns; reo
clining bucket seals with
centre cushion armrest; im·
proved instrumentation:
prismatic rear view mirror:
glovebox vanity mirror and
courtesy lamps in the glove
box; ash receiver; rear
compartment and engine
roy.

Externally, fronl and rear
end trealments are com
plemented by full wheel
covers and SIll and door
frame mouldings.

Regal wagons feature a
"C·' pillar stainless steel
applique, speCIal tailgate
mouldings and a chrome
plated roof rack.

Internally, the Regal
wagon has improved seat
style with cloth trim.
Pockets in the back of the
front seats cater for the
convenience of rear seat
passengers.

Rear seat passengers also
have a centre armrest.

The woodgraill-finish

~ : •.••. <,,00,'-.-"""
- ."-':0.." ,--" ~ .-r·.'4'1.... t::_

' .......:.;:,.-, "c.~;.,,- ,._._.~,~"" ~,,\<-_, •
.,,~ .~'--~ ...,.'~~-".. ~ '. _.

-...;. ':'J '-. '-: '~r- ,<:; ~:;Ij. -' ,;~....A"'-~Yf'·'~~.Y'~·
The eJ'ecafching ChrJ'Sler Regal sfation wagon.

"Biggest in its class" is no idle company boast ror the stalwart or
the Chr;ysler "neet" - the Regal station wagon.

Like our own deslroyer
tender IIMAS STALWART.
the Regal wagon has always
enjoyed a reputation as a
('omfortable and highly
~-peciried unit.

The Regal wagon has a
bold and attractive styling.
exceptional luxury, brisk
performance and particu
larly stable handling in all
conditions.

The current CL series has
a new nose cone wilh dual
headJamps and a more mod·
ern grllle design over its
predecessors and a new en·
gine hood and bumper bar.

The large segment of the
passenger vehicle market
appears 10 have stabilised at
about one-third of total pas
senger vehiCle sales - and
lhe Regal wagon remains as
a strong contender in its
class.

On the key points of styl·
ing and specifications,
Chrysler are justifiably
confiden!.

Chl)-sler have successfully
achieved Australian design
rule requirements on emis·
sions with the CL range of
six and eIght cylinder en·
gines which are competiUve
in both performance and
economy.

The company'S advance·

STALWART OF CHRYLSER FLEET

long and also a Bachelor of
Education at the Frankston
State College.

Just to show his versati·
lily "Dick" has won third
prize in the 1971 Peter Mit
chell Essay competition in
which entrants also came
from the RN and the Indian
and Malaysian navies!

• • •
The CERBERUS squash

club, in the Mornington
League, is currently leading
the B Division.

Stalwart "Stu" McConnell,
Col Edwards, Bob Graham,
Peter Rawlings, Bob Linna
ker and Mark Tischler
make up a·strong squad.

• • •
NlRIMBA Rugby Club has

carried on with their repu·
tation as one of the besl
clubs in Sydney.

NlRIMBA hired a bus and
went en masse to the Rugby
Test between Wales and
Australia.

Led by stalwarts "B.G."
Allen, "Dizzy" Dean, "Jug
Head" Shaw, "Ace"
Cartwright, "PJ" Ansen,
Ben Franklip "Dizzy" Gil·
lespie, Wally Walton,
"Shorty" Withnell, Jimmy
Stokes, "Blue" Stokes and
Capt. David 1I0lthouse, a
good day was had by all.

Mobies; Higgins, Paddon,
Raynor, Bisgrove, McBride,
Grant, McConville, Eames.
Mahoney, Wright, Arm·
strong, Butcher, Langland
and Sverdorr made up a
keen group and, I am sure,
learnt something from Aus
tralia's great victory.

"PJ", "Jughead" and
"Dizzy" are officials of the
club and I'm sure will put
the day to great use.

1 flew up from dark, wet
Melbourne for the day and
enjoyed it with former
"NIRIMBAITES" Fally
McMiles and Quenlin Twigg.

"Mac" McMullen, cur
renlly with WATSON, was
also there with us and I am
sure will learn something
from the game.

After the test, the Aus
tralian louring side to New
Zealand was chosen.

I Would like someone to
explain why Meadows from
Victoria was not chosen in
the 25 players.

He was reserve for the
lest and did not get a run.

Yet he was not chosen in
the top 25 players to tour.

2171222
310l7l
51llJ3
S031I1
J-t6211

34512lt
25020t
20M 1

n t41t

"MR. VERSATILE"
AT CERBERUS

Aubrey Bartscll
Jack. Rayner
Alan Dalglish
Stewart Johnswn
Peter Macleod
Ron Bcvan
Mike Angell
John Carroll
Jim Ne,bcrdinp:

• • •
One of the stalwarts of the squash world

in CERBERUS, well-known "Dental Dick"
Laub, certainly is a busy manl

1936, took the best of Ju·
jitsu techniques, developed
others himself, and com
bined them in a complex
series of training
movements.

He obviously eliminated
moves that might maim or
kill, but still left in some of
the violence.

Although Judo today may I..~-_.
not be as trendy as Kung.fu LEUT Ray LaMTeDC'r (HMAS WA7:WN XJ21) throwiDg
and Karate, for someone in. Don Robertson (SYDNEY UNf) with a well-executed
terested in the martial arts, SASAE-TSURf·KOMI-ASIII during a trainiog sessloo at
it is still a good way to HMA$ PENGUIN GJ·moasium.

begin. now teaching Judo at the many of the techniques of
II offers much more gymnasium in lIMAS PEN- Judo, Ju-jitsu and Karate

physical contact and free GUIN every Tuesday night. and is now practised in
play particularly in sessions Ray has been doing Judo Japan, Australia and the
known as'Randori'. since 1968 and has a Ion/;( list United States.

Karate, aikido and kung·fu of successful competitions. If you are interested in
on the other hand have On Wednesday nights an- learning these sports be at
much less rough and tumble other of the martial arts is the gymnasium, HMAS
but require more control. taught at PENGUIN. - PENGUIN, at 1700 on

Ray Lawrence, a Second Jishu-kan originated in Tuesday or 1900 Wednesday
Dan Black Belt Judoka, is Japan in 1947, incorporating nights.

lie has played competition
and inter-Service SQuash for
some years, and has always
played if needed in a higher
seed than is normal for him.

He is the Chief Instructor
of Dental Hygiene in CER·
BERUS and, as well as his
job, and squash, he is doing
a course in Social Science at
Deakin University at Gee-

.~.

If you're thinking aboul a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas taiior-lJlade to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansetl
Airlines of Australia office.
Adelaide
Brisbane
Cairns
Darwin
Hobar!
,\lc1bollrnc
Perth
Sydney
To"nwillc

.y COLIN MASLEN

POETC 'Buck' Rodgers
represented the Territory
in both Rugby Union and
Rugby League (Qld
Country Championships
and AMCO Cup v WA);
ABCK 'Blue' Cumberland
played in the N.T. Hockey
squad, and SWRROS
Robyn Clift played in the
N.T. Netball squad.

Many sailors and
WRANS played in the Bas·
ketball championships in
Darwin.

Two teams were formed
(male and female) and
played under the name of
'NAVY WARRIORS'.

The girls won the pre
season knockout cham·
pionships and lhe boys. not
to be outdone, also played
their way to victory.

though it may take a long
time before one can really
understand !.he simile about
the power of water taking
the line of least resistance
and overcoming.

The 'founder' of Judo,
Doctor Jigoro Kana, who
lived in Japan from 1860 to

AyANSETT
AIRLINES OFAUS I RAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

,

MARTIAL ARTS
AT PENGUINI

"TOP END" inter-Service sport is in full
swing - and NAVY are having their fair
share of success in this year's series.

UTOP END" INTER
SERVICE SPORT 78

"And our indefatigable
'muscle bosun' CPQPT
Les Purdie is determined
that we'll win the
competition this year," re·
ports our correspondent.

Results to date:
Table Tennis: Navyl

Army d RAAF 12-8;
Squash (Men's): RAM'd
ARMYINAVY 4-2; Squash
(Women's): WRANS d
WRAAF/WRAC Sol; Golf:
RAAF d NAVY/ARMY 6
t; Australian Rules:
NAVY I ARMY d RAAF II
8,8-9; Hockey: NAVY!
ARMY d RAAF 5-0;
SOftball (Men's): NAVYI
ARMY drew with RAAF
13·13; Softball (Women);
WRAAF/WRAC d WRANS
17·10; and Lawn Bowls;
RAAF d ARMY/NAVY
11)7·99.

Judo is sometimes referred to as the way or path of least resist
ance, although a more accurate translation would be "the way or path
l!r gentleness".

For a beginner, however,
that second definition can
be misleading.

Breakfalls and throws
look easy when done by an
expert, but when attempted
by the inexperienced, can
result in numerous aches
and pains.

Nevertheleso;, it is a splen
did physical sport even

Howtogetafreshstart
foryourleave.

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
....::. ,the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet.

••
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8e.a('b last week and
upturned a retllflled star

in Phil Armstrong who,
"",U1 the aid or .a kill' fiymg
seaplane, came ill wlth .a
sizzling JI'er. (Was It a
bounce off a seaplane or a
trft, Phil?)

I see Judy Nicbols is
still in there tryiJlg on golf
days ror tbe PENGUIN
d"".

Judy .and WATSON's
Maureen Coutts seem to
be the only raic members
of our NSW service .....ho
regularly hit the little
white "pill".

WATSON's last. place on
the ladder will soon be dif·
rerent according 10 Lance
Faxon who recently look
over as Golf Captain.
What with LCDR Gerry
Purcell, Clive Hauseman,
Dick Egen (back after
absence) and Max Whalley
all riring well now, they
could upset a re..... teams in
the competition.

Lel's hope they don't do
it against my team,
FLEET 1.

KUTTABUL are still
hanging in there and a :i-2
win against WATSON at
Moore Park shows they
are a premiership hope.

Jack Ceval34 and Bungy
Williams 34, are firing well
for the "Greens".

A litUe nole to ('lub cap
tains: Don't forget 10
phone your results through
10 Command PTI Gary
McGrath (GI ext 3611).

OPEN SATURD.....y MORNING 7.'¥> om 10 11 om. '
MOJ'oK)AY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to ·US pm.

The Wills EAA
midweek golf
competition ladder
remains somewbat
confused - we've
played One match
into the sec:ond round
but some three first
rOUDd games are still
to be played, or the
results have not been
r~onled.

On results to July 7, last
yur'S premier'll KUMA
BU L now bold • narrow
one-poinI. OVe!" areh rivals
ALBATROSS.

M.atches pl.ayed OVe!" the
last couple of weeks and
subsequent results have
seen the 81G SIIIP team
(FLEET I) in a big SUTge
with wins over WATSON,
NIRIMBA, PENGUIN and
PLATStWATERliEN to
put them right into
premiership contention if
they can keep the ball
ro1llng in.

ALBATROSS are still
('linging to a slender sec
ond spot, however, with a
win on June 28 against
PENGUIN 15-1. Les WiI·
son's 36 being their top
scorer, once again on a
very soggy NoWTa track.

Barry Kerr w.as PEN·
GUIN's only winner,

Brian Treloar with a 33
and Paul Nichols tried
hard but just coukin't edge
out ALBATROSS.

PENGUIN Ilad a social
game at .a windy Palm

•

*PUASENOn
All PRICES QUOTED AND MARKED ON DISPLAY AT
GEMCRAFT INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNTED PRICES

ZODIAC

MANUFAOURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
IUT DIIfCI 110M IIIE .ANUfAClUlll AT DISCOUNT PIlCES

COMPUTIIlANGE FOR AU SPORTSSan.". talc." 10 your Oub.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO SOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW. 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPEtlAUSlNG IN IIlGAGEMIIlT, WEDDING l mRlllTY RINGS

WlES lGIITS lATCHES All llPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

lifts ...... _ I,.... oost ........... _ .. '"" "'"
G~C~I~HAnONAL

• eoo"o"d 60g0ge"l«l1, Weddng & &emily Ri,? AI Types of Jewellery Remakes el.o6es & GenIS
lo<ioc:W~ and Othe< 8rondl.. Trophifle Ctystol & Gkm__•• p.., & PenOI s.,Io. Cigarelle
LigMers • linen & 10_1 Sa" • Cutlery. Chino. Silverware. Kilche"wote • Oocks

winning the fIrst national
title cannot eventuate," he
""""-

"Let's (a('t iL
"Full strength NAVY,

ARMV and RAAF n.ationaJ
Rugby sides sbould p-oduc:e
an ASRU side capable or
beating tbe best in tbe
-try.

"We currently have In
Service ranu two el·i ...
ternationals, eight St.ate
players and at least 30
.a('tive first grade melro
politan players."

"Tbe import.ant point,
though is: NAVV in 1979 •
BE IN IT!" LCDR Jones.......

••

showed it won't be thrir last
w'in or the season.

PLATS/WATERHEN led
'-3 at h.alrtime .and ('on
tinued on with tbe good
work iJI the lJl!<"OIId ball ror
thtir w'in of the season..

Amo"i tht winner's be5t
were George Wasbington
and fulJbact Sprod. ..

Prop Ted Creswell had a
run in the backs - and
SCOred his team's loDe try.

"Stevo" Stevenson scored
PENGUIN's try, with Eric
McKenzie landing two
penalties.

"Wooly's" boot proved the
dUferenu - he landed a
('onversion and three
penalties,

In allier July:i matches:
• DESTROVERS t ES·

CORTS further conrirmed
their polential wilh a 13-3
win over their more-fancied
WATSON rivals,

• After a scoreless first
haU, ALBATROSS rinished
9-4 winners over MSS (BIG
SIIIPS) - thanks to a good
try to former ASRU full
back Cranslon Dixon and
the kicking boot of veteran
Ted Richards (a conversion
and a penalty).

NIRIMBA, with the one
match sti1Ito play, still htad
the competition ladder on 12
points rrom ALBATROSS II,
WATSON 10,. DE
STROVERS/ESCORTS 7,
PENGUIN 5, and KUMA·
BUL, MSS and PLATYPUS/
WATERHEN each two
points,

•

WATERPUS
REVIVAL?

The proposed National inter-Service Rugby carnival
is almost certain to go ahead next season, according to
ASRU SecretaryI LCDR Terry Jones.

"And NOW Is the NAVY's "SKU represen
alive.time to start organ-

"We'll be looking for .a
ising NAVY's ronks to <"Oa('h and £.\A·s SlIC'CeS5ful
compete In the m.an this year _ Steve
inaugural even' in Adams _ kloms as the kiea1
CanbefTa," he odded. Piospe<t." be said.

"If we're going to be On selection of tbe
serious .about this leI's gel national NAVY team lind
up of( our behinds and make any other details, LCDR
sure we have .an org.anis.a- Jones h.as inVited paoposals
tion that can hack it.and do from Interlt'Sted NAVV
the job properly." players, adm1nisIrators and

LeDa Jones said thai supporten to be rorwarded
NAVY Rugby sl.alwart Cap- to him at Room D-i-14 HIlS
t.aln Mike R.ayment had seU Ofrices, canbern. ACT,
agreed to head .a natlon.al 2600,
RAN Rugby administration "If ~'e don'l approadJ this
committee. n.atlonal c.arnival enthu·

Support would also be siasticaUy, NAVY's bopes of
.available from another
strong Rugby supporter,
Captain Jeff Partington,
who would also continue as

NATIONAlINTER·SERVICE RUGBY 1979 KUTIABUL

'NA VY: LET'S SNATCH

• LEAD!

Witb "Wooly" dictating
pl..ay from fi\-e-eigblb - and
tbe return of "WATER·
PUS" units - it was like old
times.

They have l.anguished
nur the bottom o( the
competition ladder in tJle
last. t~'O seasons.

However, tbeir new·rOUDd
f'nthusi.asm and form

•
HARDWAY

"Wooly" Hayton, who guided PLATYPUS,
WATERHEN to a memorable Grand FinaJ win
~'o years ago, r~ently led "Waterpus" to a
shock 15-1. win over PENGUIN in the Demp

. ster Cup EAA midweek tompetition.

EASY WAY

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

f",

The National Mutvol life Association of Australasia Lid.,
National Mutual Fire Insurance Company ltd.

COME AND SEE rHIS, rHE GAME 01 THE rEAR

NAVY
2nd ON COMPlTtTlON uu....,........

Vs
ut.UTBI COMPfmlOH LEADaS

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

KILLARA
SATUIlDAY, 15'" JULY

IJUNDOCK ST. OVAL (neJI' to R~'de Stores)
KICK OFF "25, EARlY GAME J430
sncTATa.lS U.G~Y .EQU,.m

UTS. ".'NKS AVA'........

Rat 8/5 Wylde 5_, POTTS POINT, NSW 2011

S£RYIC! AND INFORMATION Phone 534 2158 (Home), 709 6311 (Office)
MEMBER, Million Dollar Rovnd Table 197.4/78

Holder of Inlefnahonol Quality Award - 1973-78
MEMBER: Lfe Underwril~As.sociation of Australia

by STE\'E ADUIS

Well, It looks like It's all "appelll~ as far as tbe
Nallenat IlIlet·$ervltt series Sees allbng". spcakiag
witb Terry JOGeS, 11ter"'$ stlil .a lot II do before BUt
)"UZ'.

Bill UI make It "'on., aDd Ie make a SAVV lidery
happen then IIecds t, be a put deal of Iapul (rem all
anas 0( tlte RAN. T1tere aeeds 10 be hlo forms of i.IIput.
ONE: Set: tile tbMglIU tGgetlter, aay tltollgilts l!!at )....
think may help (no mailer bow maDr of the taocken
nabblsb )"011 on,r all .) pit tltetn chili... oa paper aDd
SCIld IbUt off to Terry lODeS. 1''1\'0: start )WSing Ute
w"ord anMlIMI as to "wbo's Iooklag g90d oa tile paddock",
Minor tllllies tbat Ull be dOlle also by players aad
coac:bes Is to ~OII(entnle 011 cfe1.'dopiD« ski.l1s aJoDg tM
liJle of lbe NatkHlal Coacblog paaeI .•. Agaill I ...-ge )"011
to get bold of .a «!py of tile ROCllmans CoacbJag Manual
aDd, where poulble, try 10 get ID'"of,-ed III as blgher
grade Ragby as possible. Get out aDd play for yoar )oQI

dllb, or IlI'Sydney Ihe NAVY club side. It took about
thue yean lor Austral.Ian Rugby to build a sMk to lake
011 Ule Welshmen. 1\'e only ha'-e 12 montlts.

* * *
A note to aU mleT·5eru'ce pWyer-! in tN sydney area

(and the 'TROSS) there's a game on tM 26th Of this
month against HawlUsbwy Ag, College. Any pWytn who
think they're inter·Service standard, Itt us know. We
may try a few nperiments with players and po3ilions in
this one,

Also under consideration is a "curtain raiser" far the
game on the 26th involving COLTS. About lime we had a
look at .rome of the youngsters around the traps . ..
some Of the oldies may not be able to hack it far much
1Dflg'", * * *

DESTROVERS/ESCORTS stili ('ontlnue to Impress.
Their ~in over WATSON (ames at a time when they are
gathering slrength ... and faney PLATS/WATERIIEN
getting up over PENGUIN, despite PENGUIN's
"NIRIMBA Imports".

* * *
A short report from WESTS. Chris Cummins is

playing out Concord way arld is doing quite weU so far in
hU interrupted stint with the club, it just shows !/OIl fhol.
club sides can show sympathy to semee p«ryerlf hit with
duties arld ASRU commitments.

* * *
ADd I thought we in the Rtlgby nrld had problems

_itll sdediMs ... 'I1Ie EAA AlI5Sle Rules side ~ed,
I bellen, IUd not !e1 overwhelming SIlpport. I hear thai
one A.ssle R.lts pla)'er mined tbe boac. The pta)'er
tn\'olved plays grade A.ssle Rules wltb tbe ('lIrrent
~mp.~ aDd ptayed F'\rsI Grade last Sablnby ...
I( OlIIy ,,-e had .a (ew repl.ar Rrst .... 5e('ond I'trst Dhi
skHt playa'S 10 pkk from for the EAA RlIl::by sick •••
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CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 months subscriptIOn
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FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selection of Diamond Rings available on request.
Maol Q,d"rs P~ ...~ P,ompt Altent,on

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CD,
75 MacieClY St, Po"s Point - 358 1518

~ "',It1" ...... '
And al~o at HMAS CERBERUS

•

•

.'-.

-

_#~l ~
NORTHERN ESTABLlSJlMENTS - Back (I·r): ··Stevo" Ste

Ye/lSOn (M~r), Dl1nn ~y, PM BllI'nn, Tony H.ywud,
Upne MuweU, K~v Whilw.tly, GJtn 1U1UU. Merv OOyIt, P,W
H.yu. ce.urre: A1alJ D.un, Jim Mullins. Bl1iCe KlJmed, 8rWl
hylor. Groll lloortbud. Bob SOrt.ll$OD. FroDt: Pet~ Rode,

"W-lggJ'"~ SMp Hi1Jier, ButT Nons.

BRISBANE - ~ (J-r): &» f"rmUs, O'l'e H.mpUlIJ. "Sooly"
Rftd, T'wI.1 smitll, JoM 1Uyws,~ WlI!5twood. CftIIn': flu
McLftla. HIITT)' So!ml!lbr. MiJWII , ........."1ltdl" 1'llnI!r, "Stnv".
FnIIIt: lAIR. Rod Rl'btrtloll, "Dos" 8U~r, D'\·~ St,ut1Jpy,

........ DtadL

t:l.~.i~'ii>¥~

ti _v. .~
KUTTA8UL - ~ (k"): N/gItI~D~1'r Knigbl, Bob Andettoo, Rob D.ay, Bury '1botnpial,

ome Harwood, TOO]! GibBon. PIIddyG~. ce.utn: F.dcW LyndJ. JohtJ Smith. Cd JoIIMon, MiU
Hun. Roger WUlmol, Jon King. Frot!f: IYIp/l H!}I!%, "Fish" WhJr1Jlg. ·'Dixie·· Ll!e, D,nny Bulmer,

Qulryll R~ Mill MOIlSOIl, Bnlce NMitKJ.

SWAN - B,ck (J..r): S~ W.il.llf, John Harwood, Bob PiM, J,ck On.aca, W.yne Ll!wif, DII)'I
Bed<m.lll. Syd Chrome. K~ ~y. NtO WIlIon. '·Memo" ZwtT'lt'ft". Cenll'e:~ Mountlin, Greg
K~IlcMr. GrIMm PriestJWJ. WVJl!lJ 1TNd&Wd, Tony PIItNson. G«Iff Ansel. J~rtmy Ouv.n. f'rrml:

Mu Ptew«J. MuK COJ/illS, G«JI'S't Wd. 8ruce &0-. Andrt Grocu, Greg Whitman, Ktn 8Mlon.

"FR.. MAC" RESULTS
lsI Rd: PERTH/STUART

N d SUPPLY/WATSON f-f,
HARMAN S·S d MEL
BOURNE J·4, SWAN J-S d
POLlCE 1-4, KUTTABUL ..5
d NTH. ESTABS 4·5, STAL·
WART 4-5 d BRIS8ANE 1-1,
ALBATROSS ..1 d TORRENS
1<-

WINNERS COMP.: HAR·
,VAN 5-i d PERTH/STUART
'"'" STALWARTUd KU7TA·
BUL 1-4, ALBATROSS ~S d
SWAN 1·1, HARMAN .." d
STALWART U, HARMAN ~
15 d ALBATIlOSS ~1 zs. tlrr-LOSERS PLATE: BRIS-
BANE "I d ,.,.TH. £STABS.
4-1, TORRENS s-4 d POUCE
4·5, MELBOURNE '-I d
SUPPLY/WATSON 4-J, TOR·
RENS J.J d BRISBANE I·J.
MELBOURNE JI-! d TOR·
RENS I·' ill tlrr FiJW.

Twelve teams participated
in this year's "FR. MAC"
gala day knockout - an
annual event to
commemorate lhe lale
NAVY chaplain.

The ground and wealher
conditions llI·ere appalling.

Rain was ralling and from
the commencement there
was some doubt as to
whelber the day would pro_..-

Play did commence on
time and as the day pro-
gressed, the weather im·
proved with some sunshine
during the afternoon.

Arter 12 elimination
games of keen competition
the finalists ror the
Monsignor Lyons Plate and
Father McDonald Cup were
decided.

In the first of the rmals 
"UIe losers" rinal - HMAS
MELBOURNE pr'O\W to be
a surprise packet in
downing HMAS TORRENS
11 goals two behinds to one
goal two behlnds.

A feat~ of the game was

Stocy by Jim Smail;
Pix by ABPH Garth
Johnston

,.------r-:,--

,--"- -

FOC&t (MDM J. D;uidsDlJ) presHlS tbe "FR. MAC"'
c.p t. HARMAN's JoIJIJ c.rlJslJ/el·

-.

V

AL.BATROSS - B«* (I-r): jijdg~ L)'IUI. &» M~""~ Dick
Wbilll.rJgUuJ, I't!I~r ""~l$OII, 10 J...cIcl~ll. CHlre: AI MtJ'~rs,

SUphm Clarl"t, Jim Flood. BriU ArdIN, MiU G<NIgIL F'rwIr:,
MWT2Y~ CJw1it DamlIlQ. G~ Mx.y, "1U!;it~ M&.lm,

JobtJ Ogihie.-, r-o
~....-._\ ,~.Y -: ...~~ ~~-::

J.: ~~~~~,. ~:- .: <
,

"- ~ "".... '. ,..
J!I~ll,,!,j A'1'~ , -
~ J"l:~~Fl ~....'-

Back (l·r): Wayne Mitchell, Robbie Robbins. Bing Dybing, Peter J<;asl, Ray Callander.
SIeve Peltman. "Dinga" Derham, Leigh FiLzgerald, Dorrie Dorian. Huck Havelberg,
"Doc" Halliday, "Speed" Burrowes, Darryl Treble, lIue lIewish. "Mac" McDoug.l,
George Hendersoll, "Chook·' House, ·'Be.anie·' Baker, Peter Crosf'r. Kneeling: Nkl Un~1n,

Perry Cousins, Graham Wilsdon, "Smilie" Knowles, "Lucky" Luscombe, '·MidJlighr'
Long, Nonn WDmI1. '.Spud.. Murphy, Chris Franke, Rob Coutts, Bob Courier. Sitting: Phil
Unes. Geolf Collinson, Shane C1Jlrk. "Blue" Polter, Julie UHjn, "Debby·· ReynoJds,

"Bully" Bull, Jobn McInnes. Bob AletJDes.

J,i, ~ 1 ~'";
PERTH/STUART - ~ (k"): ~\'e CIYpiiJI (CfMdr). funk LM, Jolin Haddodc, !.1m.: Gnl1$.

il1lalI PillS, "lAtIy·· MMi:, Btvce Frftmu. Rly~y, ''7be Doc" (MVlJ!6'Pf). ce.ull'e: I't!te~
"BI~~ Tr2ill. St~Ye Wrtrt. Mutt Bedford. Brvce H.lHIIlm (C'fIWn). il1lalI A.s/1more, hny Fretsr. IJ(lff
n.fartm. Fro<lt: Jim I"u/Jtr. Peter Ql1ingI.OlI, GrPg lloIli$, Chri$ M'~Donald, Bob Scm. SlIm Sum~r3,

W,yne Cooke.
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